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i;i,.ibili felt a ut!e giddy, s if
she had Ireu roughly iuurj from
deep, Sle stood with Koyston stilt
holding her fund, breathing tan,

('"wing her aJknowledg.
tuiiii.
t There were Insistent demand lot
ail encore, and a great deal ol sump-it'.- g

oi lei't tfoui si'iue of the more
renin i an t sun its pirsrnt.

Kosioit looked down at Elizabeth,
'('an eon daiue gau? You ait not
Hied!"

"No," And yet when the second
dance was at an end and she and
Koyston made their way out of the
reiom, followed and tut roumlrd by a
eioml of admiring ruthLsiaste, lua-bei- h

realiied that she must have teen
lired after all, or tha the excitement
h id proved too mueh tr her, lor she
felt absurdly weak and a little faint,
and as if she would like to crv. It
was only with the gteaiest difliculiy
ih.it she kept her srll-coiitr- and
smiled and auauaged to answer ques-
tion) and coiikTahil.il iotiw with which
she wai plied.

It was all so eiiiiiely dilfercnt from
anything the had known before. All
her life she had been a little nobody
in the background of affairs, and now
she suddenly found herself the center
of interest and admiration.

She thought she caught a vague
glimpse of Doliy'a vexed lace and her
aunts cold ttaic, but it was all vague
ajnl unreal.
f She liiiged to get away and be
timet for a little while. She had turn

Kith 4uik f)teriirs.
lie loolrj at i:iuabctH i'h ?prn

admiiatioit bfart be spukt t$ Koy-fto- n

in an aba ted i'ijuI,
" say, Koyston, jou tul;!it iistio- -

dme tnr, ssill VU,' be said,
It nas Neil l arinrr.
(Iaaia4 la) 1a SWa Taaaarfaw t

Know how It feels
feeling fit

liet rid of oiuiii'mmn ilirult id
uaa f Krll"KK'a loan. eHkei an
krumtited, and you'll ! anmlit-- ami
healthier, lniler fei""- 'I' ha ne
ion of Kelloat'a Itiait I imtntul

but it la wunderrul. If ou will rat
at least two tablrspoonfula r.u li il.iy
you still free yourself from iiimi ga-

llon rrmntntlv. Oironl' asa
should rat as much more aa
aarr for raanlia. ;

Kelloct-'- a Uran. cocked ami kruin- -

bled, I on of the liiil-- at tint one
of th moat remarkaMi nature
fonila. ' Ki'llOBt'a l;l'i. liltn

aa a cereal or lh ur fa-

vorite, crn-al-, a ami ilinsts
und ourlm-a- . t lMra thu Inteatinal
tr-- t In nn eaav aiul natural tiiti
lnaitlv way without Irritation or
uiacomiors.

s
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Eating American

Corn Products

Flour inl Crit Ai jifar in

Sowet Armenia and Turk
in ConUiiiinoi)r Area

Try 'Fin.

t)iiu!inorU Ji Amer-U- ti

corn floor and rorn tin's ar

making their Jirt appearance in V'

irt Annan and other parts i th i
. . . i

near cit Hut year, liice premicii
having been lubalitutcd for wheat
and rice on an cMciimsc '1c by
the pear rat relief in ifa work

through Ana Minor and the Cu
cam.

An eflfort t nuke corn jnoduct
popular among the Tutk in the
Constantinople area has aUo been

inaugurated by American business
men here. A meeting to dicus the
ue of American corn was held at
the headquarter of the near ft
relief, the j'rinripal speaker bring
Dr. j. A. l e Clcrc of Washington
and 1 C. Minor ofWilkeb:irre.

Dr. Le Clcrc I. one of the food ex-

perts attached to the Department of
Commerce, and has had been travel-

ing in Europe for the lat six
month, studying the foods used by
European peoples with a view to ex-

tending the ue of American pro-litc- t-

Mr, Minor U a practical mill-

ing expert, wbo has been tent to
Europe as the representative of the
American Maize I'roducls associa-

tion. Both Dr. Le Cere and Mr.
Minor have been Mudying the fool
situation in Constantinople for th'.'

last fortnight and as a result of
their investigations several experi-
mental shipments of American com
flour and grits will be put on the
Constantinople market during the
spring and summer.

Seventeen public institutions in

Constantinople have agreed to make
a month's trial of corn products, sub-

stituting them for wheat and rice.
The saving in cost is about 75 per
cent and a large market for Amer-
ican farm nroducts is expected to
result in the Levant.
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Kliabetli raied her eyes with a

look that was inlmilcly pathctir, but
Koyston did not see. With a little
Malt of jealousy she visualized the
coining summer month. She could
imagine Kyston and Neila always
together, white she was lett behind
in London with Mine. Senc.tis.

Alter a moment she aiked slowly,
"And will your wife go, too?"

"My wife!" Koyston swung round,
the hot blood rushing to his face. lie
laughed, meeting Elizabeth' eyes.
"My wife and I have long slme
agreed to dillcr," he said. "We are
both best pleased when we do not
meet."

"Oh, I am sorry," Elizabeth said
impulsively.

"Sorry." be echoed. He shrugged
his shoulders. "I don't think you
need waste your pity, Miss Convers.
My marriage was a mistake. That
is all. I try to forget it. Unfortu-

nately, it is not always easy."
He shrugged his broad shoulders.

"We won't talk about my wife's af-

fairs," he added, "they are of no In-

terest to you."
"But they are, they are," Elizabeth

insisted, "Everything to do with

you interests me; of course it does."
They looked at one another for a

moment in complete silence, the girt
with unconscious pleading, the man
with a hard determination in his face
which was inlinitcly pathetic. Then
he turned away.

"You are a kind little girl. Miss
Convers," he said, hoarsely. "I hope
you won't let them spoil you when

you're up oh the Udder, ir abovt
my head "

"What da ou niraii;" she asked.
but be only Uughed and deliberately j
turiied-tli- e conversation, keeping it to;
ordinary, casuul topics, until a inc-- !

sjge came summoning them to the
ballroom,

Llialici!i toir to her feet with
gap, the color irom Iter lace
ill while patches.

Kiiyston looked t her steadily.
Thi n, suddenly, he lu-l- out lo hand.

She gave him hers, all void and
trembliiig as it was, and for it mo-
ment he held it fast in ho strong
clasp.

"All risht now?" he pres-
enile'.

"Yc."
"Conic along, then," and they went

together across the hall to the ball-riMui- i,

The orchestra bad stopped playing,
and the crowd of dancers bad gath-
ered around the big room, leaving it
clear in the middle.

To Elizabeth it seemed a if there
must be acres and acre of that pol-
ished parquet flooring, just as on the
night when she first met Koyston it
had seemed to her that there must
have been myriads and myriads of
mirrors.

As if in a dream, she heard the
storm of applause that broke out a
she walked into the renter beside him
and heard the babble of voices the
down into a vague murmur, and she
wondered if Dolly and her aunt were
there, and if they had yet seen her,
and what they were thinking. Then
the orrcstra began to play and I'.li.'.a-b-

realized that by some coincidence
they had chosen the same wall tunc
as that to which she ad firrt danced
wit 1'at Royston.

And then she felt bis arm around
her, nd, raising her eyes for a mo-
ment to his face, she met his quiet,
reassuring smile, and her nervousness
left her as if by magic.

She forgot the crowd and the hun-
dreds of critical eyes. He and she
might have been the only two in the
world for all that other people mat-
tered. She seemed to be moving in
space, and everything was a dream
save for the clasp of his arm around
her.

Then, in a moment it seemed, it
was over. The music stopped and a

Gliid-Proo- S Road
19 Concrete. ,

Its even, firm, gritty surface prevents
slipping even in wet weather.

It is the necessary complement to good
tires and good brakes, for complete re-

sponsiveness in your car.

More and more motorists are insisting
on Concrete roads and motorists can

get the kind of roads they insist on.

SenJ for ourfitt booklet R- -

Facts about Concrett Roaii

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gloyd Building

KANSAS CITY, MO.

q4 National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Uses ofConcrete

Offices In 23 Other Cities
BATTERIES
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Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by
taking

laxativo

Bronto
Quinine

tablets

which destroy germs, act as
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-

tem in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

MMtkKam
The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c.

Wash With Cuticura Soap
and Have a Clear Skm

Bathe with the Soap and hot wa-

ter on rising and retiring, using1
plenty of Soap. If any slgna of pim-

ples, redness or roughness are pres-
ent smear with the Ointment and
let it remain five mlnutea before
bathing. Always include the Cuticura
Talcum in your toilet preparations.
luasU Ems FtmSv Mill "Ovttaaratak-ertta-

Dfpsir.xl4a4l,Mua." SoMeserr-wh- r
Soap 2tc Ointmaat Band toe. Talconae.

Sbb. Cuticuro Soap ihavaa without asag.

Best Business Boosters
Bee Want Ads

Willi Loss of $75,000

IlWfe, NcU, UVili 1 ('il 1tlrram.) 1 he fl ,.rd
nhf ltuliding brr r4tight fat
II M Ut iuht, and, aided by a Ii k'i
forth wind, w tiitntly tonmncd
withn an lu-u- r t)uly l.rtoic wnik on
the pari t i lire ilrpariiiunt ntA ill

utiitj end ui the cny from brum
buitird up. The liigii md carried
JJUlki for bUnki,

the to will b around fj,0iiD,
A tufting ta brU lt

by the tchool bnrd for the pur- -

t O.r f acttiMK J.'l,il (if dlOl
imnds to i'. V, McNrcr & Co. ol
Chicago, Thr bonds are for the
purpe of building a high school
builduie, the old one having been
dratroyed by lite about three months

Air Conference Holds

Session at Sioux City

Sioux Citv, U. March JO-- lhe

firt general r.ion (f the aerial
mad and commercial aerial tranipor-uik-

ronfrtimc was held here
rrprtKnUiivf i of eight

ktaifs attending, .

The lirt eim ' was occupied
tarti'ty with prelnniiury organita-tKi-n

matter. A number of commit-
ters were appointeL

Havctm Hotel Furniture
Must Be Sold, Court Kules

L... ........ t.-.k-.- j l ,1.. Il,,.naIllllllUir lt IIAIUIt!, l III
Imfi1 "5171-- Vnrlh Pifli-iitit- h atriir.,rj ',.. -.

Omaha, mu-- t he sold and the owner
must put up a bono neiorc
the building can be reopl-ned-

.

This ruling was made by the stale
supreme
j. . .

court. today in
i.

tiphilding... the
aerision oi lite iougias roinuy mi- -

against 1'. M. I. I.rilang and
outers.

It was testified that the hotel had
been raided several time by the
nnliV iHArili a, fund IVftCi-rtltlil- ll

was conducted under the Albert law.

Dog Catcher Buty.
1'awnee City, Xcb., March 28.

(Special.) City dog taxes became
delinquent on March 23, at which
time only three licenses had been
taken nut. The city council has
launched a campaign to impound all
unlicensed dogs. '

AOVERTIMKMfcNT.

KOVY "TIZ" HELPS

SORE, TIRED FEET

Coodby, sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Goodby corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe
tightness, no more limping with pain
or drawing up your face in agony.
"TIZ" is magical, acts right off.
"TIZ1 draws out all the poisonous
exudations which puff up the feet.
Use "TIZ" and forget your foot mis-cr- y.

Ah! how comfortable your
ftet feel. Get a box of "TIZ" now
at any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet., feet that .. nevor- - swell, never
hujt, never get tired. , A year's foot
comfort guaranteed for a few cents.

ADVERTISEMENT.

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYSBOTHER

Eat less meat, also take glass
of Salts before eating

breakfast.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy;
the bladder is irritated and you may
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick' person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

' Eat less' meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; . take a table-spoonf- ul

in a Rlass of water before
breakfast for a few1 days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-

mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clpgged kidneys
and stimulate. them to normal activ-
ity;' also to: neutralize-th- e acids in
urine.so it no longer fs a source of
irritation, thus ending" bladder weak-
ness. '' -

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active. Drug-
gists here say they sell lots of Jad
Salts to folks who believe in over-
coming kidney trouble while it is
Only trouble.. .

ADVERTlsETttENT.

The Tonic To Take
In The Spring

Many
tonics are merely
stimulants. They
fail to reach and
remedy t h e- - real
cause which "

makes you run
down or .. out of jsorts.

The sate tonic
is a food mcdi-cin- e

and the
greatest body
builder fs : Father
I o h n's Medicine.
whose pure food elements are easily
taken up by a weakened and run-

down, system.--
. Tli old prescription

contains the greatest of food medi-
cines which doctors have prescribed
for years for their patients. It is
guaranteed free from drugs, alcohol
or any other kind of stimulants. It
builds uo the -- body enrkhes the
blood.; It is. and. not a
bracer.

tiiv oHmuU and w( humbler j

tallingi, Sssrllll'M it M. Johns
. tburch yesterday morning- l jr

their list rprs la Jhn U. t -'

Onulu.rr.idcJH, . t

, Krv. John McComitik, S. J,
Vlf ndi-n- t oi 4 tVaigliloil university,

tfWbraiu uf the. aolrmu requiem
ni4. Kev. Thomas Quintan,
S. J . long a liicnd oi the Creighton

S iaunly, dcu-in-. and Krv, Vil
'liam J. Corbot. S. J., subdeaion.
Archbishop J. J, Harty x(ftcistfd at
the last rue.

J5cv. FW-ljcorg- c Dimirrn, S. J.,
jrpfi-lfllill- tli iuntut aCtlllOII, M.CII.

fJ.Ox lilc.oi Mr. Cr,ci,'1uon tb tlut
of Vatil, the dial itc.

"I talked to Mr. Crei'tjtiton four
mouths belore h death," said Father
Uituicrit. "lie said to tuc then, 'I
want to be a child of God.' He was
the repreKnt.tiive'of a family whoe
liinory cit be .summed no in a sett
teiKf, 'We have Vcpi ' faith'."

Faith Only Possession.
Father Dinhren' barked' htrU to

the arrival of the Creigltton family
in tint country from Ireland in 1J5.
"They brought only faith; the heri-

tage of faith was their only posses
ion," he said.

Father Dinnren made no attempt
to eulogiae the life of Mr. C.'reigh-to- n.

lie taid Mr. Creighton'a mind
was clear and that he had a grasp
on even)! until lheJast. Alio he men-tion- ed

out or twcVf Mr. Crcighton's
philanthropic dctd.

Aaron Brody, II, who carried pa-

pers each morning to Mr. Crcigh-ton'- s

offjee, and who held long talk
with the agd capitalist, was one of
the mourners. .

Bank Closed for Services.
Officers of the First National bank

attended the funeral services, and
from 10 until 11 a. m. yesterday that
bank remained closed in respect to
Mr. Creighrbn,' who for years had
been a director.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery. :

Honorary, pallbearers were:
Everett Arthur f. Smith
t'harlce l.ane Thomaa Byrna
Ir, Timothy Pwr I. Hibbernasn
Isaac onmlon t'harlra Pirkuna
Vred Davie (irarf Baker
1.. F. Crofnot fr-to- n leyrFrank Burnley William A. Ktrilck
l'en Butlr MiVor Pah man
Truman. Buck Milton Barlow
Frt Hamilton Paul Kulina
Willi! G. Koar K. B. Horhatetlr
.1. L. Bakr ; Fi-- Clark
E. F. Folda Walter Head

Active pallbearers- - were:
William Hbafort Jnaoph Bark-- r
l.oula Nah t t'harlaa Beaton
Kdward Leary ' Johif Dauihertjr
Harry Tukey Kdward Cralf htin

Mullen Denies Saying

"Exaggerated Patriots"

Arthnr 'Mullori In' the Hollowing
letter to- - The Be,' emphatically ie-- r

r.ies us 'Of the phrase, "exaggerated
patriots," in reference to the Amer-
ican Legion during his argument In
the language law case in Nebraska,
supreme? court -- last. week. He. was
misquoted in reports of hts oral
argument- published in The; Bee, be
states: . , . ... .....

Omahn, March 2S. To the Editor
of ThefBeer- - My attention, has been
called to an editorial that appeared
In youf Isgiie'of today In which you
say tn substance that one of the law-
yers in the language Case referred to
the American Legion as "exagger-
ated patriots." In your news col-
umns Saturday morning I find my-
self quoted as using that language. ..

I made nJ reference to '"exagger-
ated patriots" in my oral. argument.
I did not ."characterize the American
Legion as exaggerated, patriots.'

Major. Cline. used the words "ex-

aggerated, patriots.". In doing this
he referred to a part' of a brief that
I had 14 .ln the - language case.
The only reference I made in that
brief to the American Legion appears
on pages 20 and 21, and is as fol-

lows:
It is suggested that this law

should for two rea-
sons: First, because the Amerl- - .

can Xegiorc is in favor' Of the-law-

secpnd,- because a .number
of other'states have passed simi-
lar legislation. 'The wishes of
the Amerjc$h Legion have noth-

ing whatever to-d- o with this,'
case. If' this law is unconstitu-
tional it should be declared un-

constitutional, Irrespective of
the wishes of the American
Legion and without regard to the
number of states that have been
seized, wUh.'."war,psychoJogry." ,

EvSrslnce' the idea ''of lan-

guage prohibition was' first- ad-

vanced Irr Nebraska there has
been effort made to .

'

overawe those who opposed this
invasion of the rights of the citi-

zen by waving the flag and
shouting about patriotism-.- , The
"chauvinism'. t h ave' assumed,
those who-ar- e opposed to this . .

law are not as patriotic as those
who favor it. The question of
patriotism has nothing whatever
to do with the bald legal propo-
sitions presented. The recent
war demonstrated that no class
or nationality. had a monopoly
on either patriotism or the lack

Evidently your reporter ; did .not
hear my argument In the supreme
court vesterday. No one present will
say that I used language that could
be' construed to., mean what you pub-
lished. i ' --

'
,'

As you' have dons m an lnjJsnee,
I trust the same publicity will be
piven to this letter as was given the
false and erroneous- statement that
appears in your edition of the tilth.
Yours trul;. ARTHUR MULLEN.

Canlatibn of Tire Firm
Sales Contract Is Sought

Cancellation or a sales contract for

$15,000 worth of stock in. the Crow
Tire and Rubber company and an

order restraining the firm from dis-

posing of first mortgages on Dakota
land given for this stock is asked by
John H. Corncrsrged --farmer of

, Auburn, Nebfy i sfoit filed yester-
day in distrtct-T4uNjtj4f- ;':- .'.

Temporary-.-- injunction - restraining
the firm from 'disposing of the mort-

gages was issued hf District Judge
C O. Stauffcr and hearing on the

permanent injunction set for April 24.

Joseph L. Crow, former Omaha

Mjfl4r,;iKj --p?Klent of be tire

trrj,1s;D.' s grVejt with a jSura-wions-

the case.."

ed appealiugty to Koyston, who

. AUVr.KTIkKHI'.NT.

CREAM CLEARS A

STUFFED-U- P HEAD

Inttantly Opens Every Air
' Passage Clears Throat

If our nostrils are clogged anil
your head is stullcd because of nasty
catarrh or a cold, apply a little pure,
antiseptic cream into your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pass
age, soothing and healing swollen,
inflamed nienibrajies and you get in-

stant relief.'
Try this. Get a small bottle of

Ely's Cream Iialm at any drug store,
Your clogged nostrils open right tip;
your head is clear; no more hawking
or snuffling. Count fifty. AH the
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for
breath is gone, i ou tcel hne.

Whatever make of battery Is

in your car. you can be con-

fident of skilfut repair work,
fair prices, and reiponiible
advice at the neareit Exide
Service Station- -

V MB l(Reading in a berth
Did you do much traveling a generation ago? If you

ADVERTISEMENT.

SIMPLE WAY TO 6ET
RID OF BLACKHEADS

There is one simple, safe and sure way
that never fails to set rid of blackheads
and that is to diaaolva them.

To do this get two ounces of ealonlte
powder from any drug- store sprinkle a
little on a hot, wet sponge rub over the
blackheads briskly wash the parts and you
will be surprised how the blackheads have
disappeared. Big blackheads, little black-
heads, no matter where they are, simply
dissolve and disappear, leaving the parts
without any mark whatever. Blackheads
are simply a mixture of dust and dirt and
secretions from the body that form in the
pores of the skin. Pinching and squee
ing only cause Irritation, make large pores
and do not get them out after they be-
come hard. The calonite powder and the
water simply dissolve the blackheads so
they wash right out, leaving the pores free
and clean and in their natural condition.
Anyone troubled with these unsightly
blemishes should certainly try this simple
method.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Eyeglasses Are Not

Needed Now For Chi-

ldren and Young People
If the trouble is weak or strained

eyes or astigmatism, conditions
which are common -

among our
school children today.

Here is good news for the children
and young people who wear glasses
all or part of the time and would
like to be entirely free from them.
It is also good news for the parents;for surely they dislike to see their
children .have to wear the unsightly
and troublesome things.

Dr. Whisler, an Iowa physician,
still in active practice after forty
years of splendid service, has dis-
covered that certain medicines can
entirely clear up this trouble, mak-
ing it possible for weak or strained
eyes to become strong and well, thus
making glasses unnecessary. Their
use can be discontinued usually with-
in ten days after ' beginning the
Treatment. Even our best eye spe-
cialists usually do nothing for this
trouble except supply glasses; so Dr.
Whisler's Treatment should be wel-
come in thousands of homes to save
children from wearing glasses
throughout their remaining school
years and the years following if they
then use their eyes to any extent for
close work.

The symptoms of weak or strained
eyes arc headaches, eyes hurting,
watering or tiring easily, print blur-rin- g,

etc. Heretofore these condi-
tions have been temporarily relieved
by glasses. But now they can be
permanently relieved by Dr. Whis-
ler's Treatment, and there will be
no need for glasses.

As the eye is our most delicate
organ, any treatment for same must
be perfectly safe. Such is Dr. Whis-
ler's Treatment. Being the son of
Dr. Whisler and familiar ..with his
Treatment and its success. I urge all
parents whose children are afflicted
with weak or strained eyes to send
me their name and address. A post-
card will do. I want to send you
full particulars of this remarkable
Treatment. Send card today to K.
A. Whisler, Reg. Pharmacist. Emer-
son. Ia.

did, you recall that there were no lights in the berths of
the sleeping cars. Next time you turn the switch and settle
down to. read in your berth, vote a little thanks to storage
batteries, which made electric light possible on! railway
trains. The current generated from the axle of the moving
car is stored for use by Exide Batteries on many of the
country's leading railroads.

Every time your foot touches the starting-ped- al of an
automobile you are paying unconscious tribute to Exide

, Batteries. The first automobile with standard starting' and lighting equipment had an Exide Battery. That same
' fine car has used the Exide ever since. More automobiles
: leave the manufacturers' hands equipped with Exides than

, with, any other battery. v "

ri If ver there was a product where experience counts, it
'? is a storage battery. Built.into the" Exide is the experience

, of the oldest and largest manufacturers of storage batteries
' in the. world. v"-

.
v-- ,,'.

- j The Exide, made for your .car, is a real battery for real
V service.' It is rugged and long-lastin- g.' You will find it a

comfort and an economy. '
.

A '
;

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia
Service Stations Everywhere Branches In Seventeen Cities

THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

omattydte Auto Electric Service Corp.
2205 Farnam Street Phone Doug. 5488


